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Real Estate
This beautiful 4 bedroom has 2 full baths, 2 half baths, living and dining rooms, Beautiful kitchen anyone would be
proud to eat in, this home has had many new updates, with a large double car garage. All of this in a great
neighborhood, and sitting on just under one acre of ground. Lot 33 of Runnymede Subdivision.
This home will be offered at Public Auction on November the 4th, 2017. The Auction has a lot of collectibles and
household items. Auction starts at 10:00 am, with the Real Estate being offered at 1:00 pm.
Owner reserves the right to have a reserve on the real estate. The owner is motivated to sell the real estate.
Terms on Real Estate will be $15,000.00 down (non-refundable) and the balance due at closing in approx. 30 days.
Must have financing approved and have a bank letter of credit to purchase the real estate.

Owner: Judith and the late Adam Laffleur
Old Glasco Coke machine,

National Cigarette vending machine,

Antiques and Collectibles
Matchum game, Old King & Crown checkers new in package, Velveeta wood box, egg scale, oil cans, Long Island Railroad
paper drinking cups, Old Pepsi bottles, Old RC bottles, Mexico, Mo. Artic Ice & Storage Co. glass bottle, Old various soda
bottles, Big Boy bottle, Old milk bottles, wooden shoes, Old advertising thermometers, Old books, Old photos, Old medicine
bottles, GM & O railroad lock & key, 7up store sign, Vess Billion Bubble Beverages wooden crate, Old Tru-Action electric
football game, bucksaws, lot of old product packages, Old railroad lantern, Standard Oil Co. oil bottle w/master lid, Pevely
dairy bottle, Old Pepsi-Cola bottle carrier, Old Texaco metal oil cans, various advertising oil tins, Campfire marshmallow tin,
Sunshine Krispy cracker tin, Edgemont cracker tin, Lot of brand new measuring tapes, Old Jarts missile game, Old crate,
metal cabinets, Old Royal typewriter, card table, Old Zenith entertainment center with television, radio, and
turntable, Eveready antifreeze tins, Around the World motor oil tin, Seeburg Wall-O-Matic juke box selector.

We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 3.5 percent convenience charge

Bill Allen Auction Service
Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or
stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.
Lunch will be available, Restroom on site.

Auctioneers: Bill Allen and Ed Henderson
573-470-6565

VISIT US ON AUCTIONZIP - ID NUMBER 15431

Bowling Green, Mo. 63334
www.allenauctioneers.com
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Train table & track w/ accessories, Lot of Lionel train collectibles

Air Line Collectibles
Kids TWA story book, TWA dye cast Ford Tri-Motor, Ozark Air Lines coveralls, TWA flight attendant uniform, TWA
Ozark American Pan Am memorabilia, and much more air line items

Coca Cola Items
Old Glasco Coke machine-works, Lot of Coca-Cola collectibles, Coca-Cola display, 500+ Coca-Cola ornaments & Coke town
square village, Coca-Cola Christmas lights, Coca-Cola Centennial puzzles, Old Coca-Cola advertisement,

More-Household and Collectibles Dining table w/ 2 leaves & 6 chairs, mirrored hall table, curio cabinet, traffic light lamp,
USA space shuttle toy, VCR, VHS tapes, DVD’s-movies, board games, Atari video computer system & games, kerosene
railroad lantern, old toy top. Smoke stands, Glassware, Stag coasters, Mo. Pacific silver soldered tea set, electric fireplace, LP
records, Old 78 records, Beatles-Hey Jude record,Serving tray w/table, Lot of train magazines, small chess set,
Coca-Cola thermometer, train pictures, Old railroad calendars, Nintendo games, picture frames, Lot of advertising ball
caps, 39 pc. Victorian Village set new in box, Maytag gas dryer, Spavinaw water bottle on metal stand, picnic basket, 7 ft.
Christmas tree, Christmas decorations, wooden Pepsi crates,
Old License plates, slide projector, crosscut saws, Old judge coffee jars, Old car radio, Old electric heater,
Chevy bed extender, Six Million Dollar Man lunch box, tackle box, Marx-Tonto & horse Silver, antique toaster,
Pick-Up sticks game, vintage Proctor steam iron, Precise Oscilloscope Model 300, Falstaff cardboard boxes & bottles,
Old Hoover iron, old sleds, Armour Star Pure Lard, iron skillet, wooden Manewal-Lange Cracker St. Louis, Mo. Box,
Jr Beamer Raytronic Model CB 77N Tube tester, antique popcorn popper, Tonka trucks, Old clocks & radios, cigar boxes,
Lot of men’s blue jeans, yard tools, metal trash cans, shop vac., electric chain saw, electric hedge trimmer, cream can,
metal gas can, shoe lasts, metal shelves, Old screen door, park bench, Craftsman reel type push mower, Royal Crown soda
Machine-does not work, Old cameras-Polaroid, Kodak, Argus, Bell & Howell, National Cigarette vending machine,
Southern Pacific collage, Saturday Evening Post, John Deere 3010 toy tractor, Lot of Ertl dye cast banks, Union Pacific
glasses,1:64 scale die cast metal, dye cast American Airflow wagon, Hallmark collectibles kiddie car classics sidewalk
cruisers, Matchbox airplanes, matchbox sky busters model airplanes,
Old laundry detergent boxes w/towels, Old marbles, metal water can, Old Christmas lights, mason jars, Old glass Presto
lids, Old zinc lids, Snow-blaster 13 amp. 18” snow-thrower, Toro leaf blower, 5 gal. water bottle in crate, wooden Falstaff
crate & bottles, Timex watch display, Kenmore sewing machine & cabinet, nail keg, Old baseball bats-Louisville Slugger,
Keystone View cabinets full of glass slides, Keystone View slide projector, Lot Hummel Figurines in the boxes,
Handlan kerosene hand warmer, Adult magazines, filing cabinets, office desks, 16mm Excel movie projector,
Lionel Traditional Series train magazines, Playboy magazine’s dating back from 1950’s, Old Sears Cold spot deep freeze,
advertising matchbox cars, hot wheels cars, tootsie toys, redline cars, tobacco tins, View master toy, Switcher railroad
magazines, Train collector magazines, 1940’s model builder magazines, Marx trucks, beer can collection, little airline
whiskey bottle collection, two sided- It’s A Wonderful Life poster, The Partridge Family lunch box, child books, erector
sets, Bachmann Plastic Ville buildings, Lot of Lionel train accessories, Winchester meat grinder, train cars, display
cabinets, old Life magazines, Standard Consolidation blueprint, Snoopy hand dispenser, railroad switch light, mannequins,
Tommy Steiner’s rodeo books, electric power washer, metal Wolverine Supply & Mfg. Co. toy, metal unique Dependable
typewriter toy, metal adding machine toy, 6ft. alum. Step ladder, Nelson brand new yard sprinkler, battery chargers, Ext.
cords, saw horses, Black & Decker circular saw, small air-compressor, wheelbarrow, geese decoys, Weber grill, and more
not listed.

Auctioneers Note: If you are in the market for a beautiful home, look at this one. This home has
always been in the Laffleur Family. This will be a great sale with something for everyone. Come on
out on the 4th. Of November and spend the day. Thank You Bill and Crew
Porcelain double sided phone signs

1998 Chevy Tahoe 198,000 mile

.
We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 3.5 percent convenience charge
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Bowling Green, Mo. 63334

